
IUlK lNOKKV TAI.Kta. Iou't Minn a Mood Thins.
Yoti want an elegant collection of ar-

tistic novelties, which can be procured by
anyone. You will be astonished at the
variety, beauty and oddity.

Touet thae bnv & b.x of the genuine
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver PIIIk,
price cents, and mall ns the outside
wrapper with your addreas plainly written
and 4 cents in stamps. We will then
mall you the above list with an elegant
package of ole graphic and chromatic
cards. .

Address, Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

The man who ean't be angry la a fool: the
man who will uot allow himself to be, Is wise.

CURES PERMANENTLY

kumhBefl

CAIAKNHi
BAT FEVEK, CATAEEHAL DEAFS2SS.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
fhifferers srs not generally aware that these

ara enntagious, or that they are due to the
presenoa of living parasite in the lining membrane
of the nose and eustaihlan tubes. Miornw.-opl- re-

search, bewever, has proved this to be a fact, and the
result is that ft simple remedy hu been formulated
whereby these distressing diseases are rapidly and
permanently eured in from one to three simple ap-

plications made at home by the j atlent once In two
weeks. A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
la sent free on application by A. H. Wxon Hon,
887 and 8 West King Ht, Toronto, Canada Scien-

tific American.

An ounce of generous praise will do more to
make a mau your 'friend than a pound of fault
finding,

The) Chamber r Tortor
Is the apartment to which tho anhappV sufferer
from Inflammatory rheumatism Is confined. If,
ere the drills of .aln is reached, that fine pre-
ventative, Hostetter's Htnmach Bitters, la used
by persons of a rheumatic tendency, much un-

necessary snfl'erlng Is avoided. Nervines, ano-

dynes and sedatives, while having none hut a
a snenlfle effect, aroyet very desirable at times.
Yet they ran produce no lasting effect upon
rheumatism, because they have no power to
eliminate from the blood to rheumatic virus.
Hntetter's Htomanh Bitters does this, and checks
al the outset a disease which, if allowed to gain
I eadway, it is next to Impossible to dislodge or
to do more than relieve. KheumHtlsm, it should
be remembered, is a disease with a fatal ten-

dency from Its pronenesa to attack the heart. A

resort to the Bitters should, therefore, be prompt.
DysiK-psia-

, kidney complaint, malaria aud nerv-
ousness are relieved by It.

He who, with good health, has a true friend
may laugh adversity to scorn aud defy the
world.

A Sew Kind of Irmnranoe

ROYAL HOUSEKEEPING.

' tVheii It Was Condtietait W.tlinots Any
HnH of Mrstem.

Huron Stonkmor rolatoa that tho pal-nn- e

wusln the charge of throe nofmrate
oopurtmenta, each of which movod
alonfir its own predostlnod truck with
out any sort of unity or prearrange,
menu It was not dooldod which

parts of tho palace bolongwl respect-ivol- y

to tholr control. In the time ol

George III. the Lord Steward had tho

custody of the whole palace cxcoptlnfl
the royal apartmontB, drawing-room- s,

etc. In the next two reigns it wat
hold that the whole of tho ground
door, including halls and dining-room- s,

wan iu his charge. At the be.

ginning of tho prosout roign the Lord
Steward Hiirronderod to tho Lord
Chamborlain the grand hall and othor
rooms on the ground floor, but it win
a quoHtlon quite in the clouds to whom

tho jurisdiction of the kltehons. bcuU

lerle and paiitrlos belongod. The
outsido of the palace pertained to tho

Department of the W ooda and Forests.
One renti it of this arrangemont wan

that, while tho Lord Chamborlah'
could clean the inaide of tho windows
he could not clean the outaido, and
negotiations had to be carried on to

secure that the operations within and
without should be conductod at the
same time. Tho houaekeopora, pagos

SOLD I1Y
Druczisit and 1 'ealerw.

TNE CHARLES . VOGELER CfX, Baftliaors, Md,

in
Should Meet the

v
Eye

of any person he would
be forcibly reminded that
the "Seal of North Caro-
lina" Plug Cut is the Best

Smoking Tobacco on
the Pacific Coast.

TAKE IT

W.PrUNlDER'S.
Oregon BLOoDPuRinEii

SkKIDNEYcV LIVER DISEASES.. DYSPEPSIAS
k PlMPLES.BLOTuHtS.ANO SKIN DISEASES..

XHEADACHCS COenVENESS.

ffOLMES

lOOJi Third St , Portland, Oregon.

A SCHOOL Of THOROUGH, PRACTICAL
BU3INC33 TRAINING. ' 1

DnnwrrDlMT. Arithmetic, Penmanthip, Bank.
DUUNNtLrlltU. tffl BwrinfM and Legal Formt,

AND Caneepnndtnce, Sjxlling and at
W I Branch,. JiendJot
TYFETWRlTlNG.Caotoffwand College Journal

For business pursuits at the Portland Business
College, 1'ortlaud, Oregon, or at the Capital Bus-
iness College. Salem, Oregon. Both schools are
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have
same course of studies and same rates of tuition.

Jlusincss, Shorthand,!
Typewriting, Penmanship and English Depart-
ments. Hay and eeningsessiona. Studentsad-mitte-

at any time, Forjoint Catalogue, address
rsruasv auMurss wnnrr, ii u upiui nnMurai vuurgi, I

Portland, Oregon. va Salem, Oregon

001 00 can w man
Pl Q.w ( li SZjU. working for us. )

Who can furnish a horse and arivw weir
aho'le thae to the Pnsinesa, Bpare moments may b

employed also. A few vacsneleaintown
Aru) n J(jilso: A (To., luiiu Main Bi..

Y.
N B- .- Pieate state age and butineti experience.

Hever mind about tending ttama for reply, B.F,
J.&Co.

A QTU P I A CAN BE CURED.MO I niilM A trial bottle sent Free to
anyone afflicted. Da. TAFT BRO., Bochester, N.Y.

CHICHESTCR'8 ENGLISH

PEUHYROYAL FILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND SB A NO

r?lt nu:iio ooim, avatea wiu blue a

nbuD. Take ii etheffw AI1d11U
Id puteboart1 boKM, pink wrppn. tr
dnnxroii MHmU'rfflta. Kenl 4a.
4tRDii) for pviicuian, tsHtlmonitli n4

RHleffor hmAtm," in Utter, b return
mull. Sam hiper.

ORDER JY MAIL.
Ona Dozen Assorted Handkerchiefs at

50c. 75c, $1.00 or $1.60, postage
paid for Men, Ladles and Children.

Order anything ani everything you want to
use, to wear, to eatortoaumse yourself or others,
and It will be furnished at lowest price. Or
der a sample copy of the Home CircU, containing
price list of over 8,000 articles uted in families
sud It will be aent you free of cost. Order a few
earn pin of dry goods to compare price and qual-
ity wjth orders. Orperatouuelt will pay yoa.
Address,

SMITH'S CASH STORE
418 FRONT STREET,

HAH FltAWClSCO . CALIfOBNIA

TACOMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WIIX GIVE YO0

Tboronli aii Practical Instruction,

IN ALL .

Business and Academic Subjects
Send for Circular to

PROFESSOR J. W. TAIT,
TACOMA. WAHH.

Thouaand Iollors Keward.

When all rtlier medicines havnJalled to
relieve yon; when you are tired of paying,i. i.m i.,... .1.1.. ...AMu ini.u i.i...ipui' burn iflim, wnril lllin fflll U iiiiim iiinna
and you have ati fibred all you wlah to, then
la the time to renort to the monarch of all
rornedli'H, The Great Sierra Kidney and
JAw-- r Cure. You will not be dl appointed
In thiH remedy, as thousands can testify
that are enjoying its beneficial reaulta.
Its charming tuataa and clearneaa when
turned Into a glaaa, will tempt yon to in,
creaae the flimu nreacrlbed and von will
find yourself MiikIdk for the hour when It
la time in lake your medicine. Its reaulta
are Immediate. When your head la dizzy
and you fuel generally nut of condition,
Rive this wonderful medicine atrial. The
great organs of existence are the kidneys.
Put them once In shape and the entire ays-ter- n

reapomH The Sierra Chemical Com-
pany offer $1 (KH) teward for any mineral
suhatance found in their valuable remedy.

For sale by all drugglata,

Spent kindly of abseut friends to Urso who
are present, that they inuy not think yoH un-
mindful of themselves when they are abent.

ybu can certainly

It .
WfJ lo jiavts wo--

cc part of
"pERRyDwis'

Jo re 7hroatj ii h1h ly;

The above Picture Jicpresenu
CAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD,

Master of tue Slsaisllj Kanawii

About a year ago he observed a strange
change In his fuuliugs. He felt tired

of vigorous; nervous instead of
strong. Ills appetite became poor and his
slewn broken. He tried to overcome those
feelings, but they would not go. Ho then
noticed piilua and irritation iu the water
channels, and that the fluids paused were
often thick and with a scum on top or a
rirlck-diih- t sediment at the bottom. AU
these wero the Htire symptoms of that fear-
ful disease, Catarrh of the Bladder, which
has alwavs been conaidervd incurable, and
they continued until the Captain whs la
a terrible condition. But he Is the picture
of health and vigor and he owes
It entirely to that wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Kemedy. Ciipt. Greenwood aaya:
"I am so certain of the great value of
Huut's Kemedy, that I alway carry a aup-ol-y

on shiplHinrd for the uses of my men,
and I pregflrllaj it whenever they are ailing.
After curtngme as it. did, and restoring my
wife, (whom tho best physieluus of New
York said waa dying of tumor,) to perfect
health, I swear by it."

This Orent Kemedy absolutely euret all
Klduey, Liver aud Urinary diseases.

For Halo by all Dealers.
O. N. CKITTENTON, General Agent,

115 Fulton BU, N. Y.
BmtjarrmpA tU Jf'.W'l Btrntil Of, fri-itm- ,

M. I.

yii Uu tru L

OONSUMPTION

SCOTT'S SOEOrULl

EMULSION
00UGH3

BEOHCHITIS

CURES
COLDS

aating Diseases

F1I.F.H1 PI1.KHII PILKHMt
Dr. William' Indian Pile Ointment is the only

nre cure for Blind, Bleeding or Itching Flies
ever discovered. It never tail to cure old
chronic eases of long standi! g,

Judge Comnbury, Cfevelsnd, O., Bays:
"1 have found y experience that Dr. Wil-

liam' Indian File Ointment gives Immediate
relief."

Do not suffer sn Instant longer. Sold by Wil-
liamson's M anufacturlng Co., Props., Cleveland,
Ohla. 60c and II.

Bold by L. Blumaner Si Co.. Wholesale Drug-gilt-

Portland, Or.

'Tarr'Ot wit fw

1
PURb

tsjApfnrii

Its nperlor axoellaDoa proB In milliaos of bosses for
tore tLau a quarter of a "vtary. It Is used br Ue

Cnnd Btats Govtrom. st Endorsed br tbe beads of
tbe Great DnnWites a. th ) Stromt, Puna aod most
Hnithtul. Ir Prlw's t roam Btkinf Powder does Dot
(ootia Amoionli, LUne or Ainm. Hold on If la eaua,

FKICI BAKIKO POWDKR (XJ.
KEW TORE. CB1CAOO SABT rRAKC19CO

irai Favorite Prnrrlptions of I OKU
A tbs Brlirht liedical UlfurrriTrrirn
(n tbs world. naed by them in
the Hrpiti of loDdeB.i?arig, FOB OnS
BerllB and Vieona. PIBEABB.
Bo, 1 Cures Catarrh, Hay fevei.lioso

Cold, Catarrbal Deafness.
Wo. Coid9,Broncn!Hs, Astb

ma, Consumption. Afeerlessltemedy.
JTo, 8 Eheumatiam, Gout.
Ho, 4 luver tt Kidneya , Uyppepeifl,In.

No. ever and Asue,iJumt Aae, J
Ualarin, Neur&lL'ia. --vll
ties.'WhiKs. AGofjenltttUiedy.

Do. 7 A Perfect Tonlo, which
Health. Form and Fullness. Clear
nlexlon. Good Blood aud lots of ia.

Wo. a Nervous Detility,Los8 of Power
imporenco, n g lncomparameremeny.

iuverv boitia nutiiarutd to cuia
RELIABLE Ittcpeclal diseueilCUIUfiLB and

to (pTepermnent relief ALWAYH.
AGENTS Imchptiv Circ ultra Mot (rr on

WANTED. application. HOB PITA I ItK9i2IZ
COIU'AN Jf, Toronux, Canada.

Q1PINWAY KKASICH, PEASE AOl Cinnllt BACH. Gaoler, Koehiab
Ptanni; BurdeM Oraaoa, band Instruments. Krra
stock of Shoot Ifudo ar.A Books. land' uprUeda
Bastara PrhiM. MATTUA UBAs oO , U ,

Ban ViMialaae

to sjwt m day. Bam plea worth .15S fl KKKK. Liue not ander horses' feel
"Write Brewster Mafety Jtei

Haider V.nm Hnllv.yileh.

UTILE j

BoMtnn Hlock. Meattle. Waahlngtoa.Actual Busiuess, Shorthand, plain aud Orna-
mental Penmanship aud practical KiiglUh de-

partment.
(ty8peelmen of penmanship' and Illus-

trated catalogue sent free.
btudenw Admitted at anyTlme.

l prescribe and felly en
dorse HI J aa th onlydrbwm ta I aped do for tbe certain cursflTOUT8.l of this disease.xHumlM bm WIS O. H.IKdKAHAM.M.tit asmsSirtalaw. I).,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We havs sold Big Q for

I ''.InMClamloslO. many years, and it ha
Kwen lli ovn oi saus-faetln-

Oujalnaatljr'Ta
D. B. DTCHE 4 CO.,

Cblcuo. 111.

T -i inn airTiail 1 S1.00. oldbyJru-k-lsu- .

ft
CUKtS WHLKE ALL ELSE f AILS.

Best Couirh byrup, Taxtes (rood.
in time. Boia iyorumi9W,

tiiltli.ln i

SPECIAL TO LADIES,
Free ! Description of Gamier' new Tailor

Hysteniot Dress Cutting. t.

Can be learned at home. Address, M. M. 1'hks-cot- t,

t 4tU Ave., Vittabnrg, 1'a. P. O. Bos W7.

has been put In op"ratlon by themannfaeturers
of lr. name's meaicmes. mis women jneai-na- l

Dlsenverv" and " Favorite Prescription" a e
sold by druggists under themannfaeturers' poti-liv- e

guarantee. Either benefit or a complete
cure is thus attalued, or money paid for these
medicine Is returned, Tne certificate oi guar-
antee el ven in connection with sale of these
medicines Is equivalent to a policy of Insur
ance, tlie "liolden Medical Discovery" cures
ail humor and blood taints, fro n whatever
cause arising, skin aud scalp dlsea.es, scrofu
lous sores aud swellings. The "ravo-lt- e

cures all those derangemen a aud
weaknesses jieeuliar to women.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, disgusting
everybody, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy.

Th re Is nothing so bad that will not admit
of something to he said in its defense.

A aiOTIIltE'M I.OVK KtVKtt HE It
TEW TEAR Oil) l:ilIL,I.

My little girl, ten years of age, had Bright'
disease. Her ankles, feet and eyes were terribly
swolen. Four of our best physicians attended
ber, buther life was despaired of. A mother'a
love surmount all difficulties, and 1 determined
to try Dr. David Kenudy's Kavorite Kemedy,
made at Rniidntit, N. Y. Brlght's disease! How
happy I am that I d upon tnl course

for one by one the symptoms of
tbe disease left her. Words fail to express my
gratinide, and I cannot too earnestly recom-
mend the Kavorite Kemedy. Her recovery was
eutlrely due to the Kavorite remedy, which was
the only medicine taken after her case was
abandoned by the physicians Mrs. Laura A.

Kempton, West Rut laud, Vermont,
Xa. Kennedy's Favobite Kemedy, made at

Eondout, N. Y. $1; 6 for la.
Heud for book, how to cure Kidney, Liver and

Blood disorders.

Every dutv which Is bidden to wait returns
With icvcu fresh duties at its back.

KI KK t I KK FOB riLKS.

Rare cure for blind, bleeding and Itching Plies.
One box has cured tbe worst cases of ten years'
ttandlrjg. No one need suffer ten minute after
using Kirk's German Pile Ointment It absorba
tumors, allay the itcbiug, acts as a poultice,
gives rejlcf. Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
!S prepared onlv for Piles and itch lug of tbe
private parts, aud nothing else. Every bos is
warranted

Hold by Druggists aud sent by mall on receipt
of price, 11.00 per box. J. J. Mack fc Co., Whole-
sale Agent, ban Francisco.

lie who receive a good turn should never for-g-

It: he who does one should never remember
It.

Is It economy to nave a few cents buying
a cheap aoap or atrons- - washing powder,
and lose dollars In ruined rotted clothes?
If not, uae Dobbina' Electric Soap, white
aa anow, and aa pure. Ask your grocer
for it.

To an honest mlud the best perquisites of place
are the advantages it gives a man of doing good

Irritation of the lb rout and
Iloatraeneaa Immediately relieved by
"iirowut brmvnchial Trochei.

People who fish for compliments do not need
long lines. They will get their beat bite iu
rballow water.

jr. II. Flak, Chetneat and AsMsayer,
6H Washington at, Portland, O. Packages by
mall or express promptly attended to.

I'fander'a Oregon Blood Purifier 1

the best remedy f- -r that dread disease, dyspep-
sia, for It regulates the lymphatic system aud
bad accretions.

Do not persecute the unfortunate, as it la like
throwing stones on one fallen Into a well.

Old amokera prefer "Tanaill'e Punch"
Ciitar.

Before the operation. After the operation,

Little Maggie Synhorst's Letter.
La Grandk, Or., Oct. )2, 18H9.

Dr. Durrin, 235 Fifth street, Fortland,
Or.-K- ind Sibs: I write thla letter to try
and expresa my thanks and gratitude bet-

ter than I can by word ol mouth. I know I
am the moat happy girl in La Grande
since you have cured tne of so great a mis-

fortune as crooked eyes. Thanks to you.
my eyes are straight once niore nd my
si$b.t is perfect.-

- I am twelve yews old.
Gratefully yours,

Maggie Synhoust.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

ElBctrotVBB ail Ste

has sain
ESTABLISHED AT PORTLAND

PALMER & REY.

and houaomalda wero undor authority
of the Lo d Chamborlain; the foot- -

mon. livery portora and undorbutlon
under that of the Maator of the Iloran,
while the clerk of the kitchen, tin
cooks and portora wore undor the
jurisdiction of tho Lord Steward. It
was the duty of the Lord Steward lolay
tho flroa and of the Lord Chamborlain
to light thorn. Tho Lord Chamber
lain had to provido the lamps and the
Lord Steward to koep them iu order.
If a puno of glass in the acullery
wanted mending a requisition hud to
bo prepared and algnod by tho chief
cook; It was then countoraigned by
the clerk of the kitchen, then taken to
be algnod by the maatcr of tho house
hold, thence tukon to the Lord Cham
berlatn, by whom it was authorized,
and finally laid before the Clerk ot tho
Works in tho Department of the
Woods and Foreata. The authority of

the muster of the houaohold waa en

tirely unrecognized. The servants
wont off duty whenever they liked,
while tho dormitories, where ton or a

dozon footmen slept In the same room,
wero the scene of smoking, drinking
and other irregularities. Con tern

'

A hundred time more trouhle 1 paused by
mmi vtlin can K' work hut won't work than by
llif mini who want wo k but ruuuot get It.

Catarrh in the Head
Originates in serofulou taint In the hlond.
Hutu tli proper method by which lo cure

U 10 purtfy tie hlmvl. Hk nmiiy dlsaeree
ahle Nvmptotns, and the danw'r of developing;
Into broiii'hltli or that terrlhly (utiil liHo,
ei.usuinptloii, ar entirely removed by Hood's
(arsapurllla, whli'h eures catarrh by purtfyuut
tho IiIihkI: It also tones np the wystfin anil
frrratlv improves the general health. Try thu
"peculiar medicine."

"KoriW years 1 have been trotttilcd with ca-

tarrh in the head. ln(llirtlou and general lit
bllltv. I never bad (nthiu sni'li medicines,
but concluded to try a bottle of Hood's sarna-parlll- a.

It did mo so much Hood t al I nonttn-litr- d

It line till I have tHki-l- i five bottle. My
health bad ureatly Improve , and I feel llkra
dillemit woman." .Mas. J, II. Aiann, a Klcli-utou-

Ht., .Newark, N. J.
"I have niii'd llood'i Harsaparllla for catarrh

with very satisfactory results. I received more
permanent bene t from It than from any other
remedy I ever tried. M. . Hkad. of A. head 4
ton, Wausenu, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all drtiinc'laU.fll; six s-

- l'r'l1 mil?

byC. I, HOOD A CO., A potherarlos, Lowell, Mas.

100 Dose One Dollar.

FOR THE

BLOOD!
Bwlft's Rp.viilc cored w of Cancer, whleu waa

hereditary, fur my Hither died of Cancer. My cane
resisted all other treatment, In fact grew woraeall
the time. I ten off all other remedleti, and tiMik
K'H. H. which forced out the poison n nt II my ayntemwas cleansed, when the ('enter healed, not even
leaving a aitfil. 41 y health ln e has tiecnexuellent.

Malt. I.AUHA K. Dkkimn,
Immoii, (la., Kept, ifl, 'KH.

Rend for Treatise nil Cancer and llluoil IHhpiumm;
mailed frfcv HW I KT MPKUI KIC 00.,

Urawer 3, Atlanta, Oa,

The Gelebrated French Gure,

!;!r"APHRODITINEM?;a
la Soi.n ok a
P08ITIV6

GUARANTEE
lo euro any
fin in of mirvniia
disease, or any
disorder o( the
Kimoratlvo

of either
...-i- v sex wiietner ar

il UrUKE islmr from the AFTER
exii-Miv- usonfHtiimilants, Tobnoeo or opium

"i"ku yoiuiiiui iuiunnri!i(ii, over lndillir-eiiu-

&e.,iieh as lwsoi ilraln J'ower, Wakeful-lie"- ,
Hearlturdown l'alimiu the Bank, Heminiu

vt eakuewi, Hysteria, Nervous frustration Noeturii-a- i
biiiliwloiis, Umcorrim.a, ilijizluosa, Weak Mem-

ory, Um of fowerand Impotetiey, which If
often lead to prematmeoltl aiieaiiil Insan-

ity V rlee ll.00 box, fi boxua lor 10.00 tttmt byman on receipt of nriee
A WKITTKN OltARANTRB for every fn.00

orur, to refund the money if aenre la not entailed. Thousands of tostlinniiials
f rom old and yontiff, of both sexea, puruiaiientlv
Ctund by Ai'IIKoihtink. Olrettlar free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
W fOBTLAND OR

Sold by Htralblg A Lane, Druirglitta, !oor. 8eo-ou- d

Waahlngtou eta., fortland. Or.

N. P. N. U. No. 300- -8. F N.U.No.380

JUST RECEIVED.'

CIt LOAD OF
"Excelsior" Engines and Steel Boilers

i PALMER Sc HEY,
DEALERS IN ENCINES BOILERS ETC PORTLAND, OREGON1

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Scott's Emulaion ia not a seorot remedy.

Containing tlio ntimulatiug Hypophos-jihito- s

ona Pure Norwegian (Jod laver Oil,
the potency of both being lurgoly

It ia used by rbymoiana all over
tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Vrug? iit$.


